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OTTAWA CHURCII OF ENGLANL) MAGAZIN\E.

0 rzrm e- w-A-Easter Monday, Mr. Hartney was re-elected dele.
gate to the Synod for the ensuing three years.

~rhrh f ~n~nn ~1vr'~i~c heMinistering Ciiildren's League hiason~. c~'»<~ picted its winter's work by a very successful and
withal. a very prutty exhiîbition and concert, the
pecuniary resuits of which w iii more titan conîCaiendlar for May, 1891. plete the pronîîsed quota freint tlus parish fur the

àlay i-SS. PhiIip andiJanters. IChildrcn's flospitail.3-Rogation Sunday-. 'l'le St. Andrcw's Brotherhood lias recei-ed its7- Ascension Day. catrfo edurcsiiTrno
lo-Sunda> aier Ascenstun. catrfoihaqatr nTrno
17-%Wlittifl.tay. 'l'le W'oren'b Association field an entertain-S- itnday in %htu ekmnton April î4 th, whiich' was ver laý,!

"~ ~ t4TéIy udy attended. AUl s.tetied to enjoy thLaîîsbeives, and
33 - ti Stnday.afler Trinity. the receilit iwerc: large. 'Fie %bbsociation îý, shew-

îý una undty- Sclioul Tt:acher-, Abbuciation, S p.ni. ing greait teiiîtiàisîas, anJ lias dune a goutd iurk.211(1 '\iondaly -Oa City Ciericl GUiid, 8 1).11. 1'h>' liropose huldin-- theuir t losing entertaininent4111 Tluuîrsda% 4drN' Frendly Society. S pan. in the second iveek of May', Mien the children ofLat Tuestla) Wumiiaig'ý Aus:liary %Iibsionir) Society. 3 i ,au ~i qettersLesu elrac

Clerjoal Visitations. of the operetta entitied 'it: G) pleà' Feati% ai
I'ROTFSIANT lisi-SiAL-The Cierg> vi>it in turin cach

teck. 1ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
Ciîîî.DZE'*S IIO.-11I. AND> Co\V,%î.Esc-ExTiiow.

rThe clergy iii titi-f. j The annmal statemient of receipts and expendi-1NonRMa. scîmnoi -The Religituus Instruction Ciaiss evcry turc of St. John's Church hias beeti issued in a nieatI;riilay during the session, Rzev. 11. Polard. book forni. It contins ail tie funds, with the
t>AOl - Rev. J. J. Buogert. exception of tic building fund of r. utor>' and1 ln\iE Fou FRi,Ni-s %VoN>I -S WOW es W_ J Nluekle- schoolhiouse, wvhich are flot )et toiînj>lctel) mnadetont. up 'l'lie net rc-eip)t, including special collec-I>ROel'STàINT OuRîî.AxS' liOli-RePC.j J M. Snowdlon- tions, Pontr fund, Stîndav Sehool, and Angleseaili-M FO u Ac.ED-Ret T. Bailcy. Square, show a cotai of $7,5S8.63 te titis nia>

- be added the parocl'hal collec loris for the Mission
~ti1OR es.11. 'O1t.AI>, arkAsene.Fund, $90, which ivere net handed iii whien the,E<.RTAY RIl. ER Park BAveRnue.-h 1 tr relport was printed - The î>eor fund is trn arrmais,uho, iil biiplyl) the magazine and recezs-e the suîl,,,p: unforttinately, and the cari>- commînunion almis anddions, andfl( tu îhi notices of change of address should boxes art, geflera'!y only suficient to î>ay the pen-
lie sent.sioniers duruîîg the sunîinier. The reports give a~sSsTAT-EuTo Mr A.N. NEIÎ, ~hohaschageresurne tif the work donc during Uic year and nîayof ail initier-, connectwd mith the ads'ertisemcents in the be considercd highly satisfactory.

iti~IinC.So me %vecks ago the Recter stated in cliurch
liss Ba<er, 5 Ahurs.ay-anll SinCibiies ltî that the linen fi- the Hol>' Table %vas worn aliîost

iîs Baer ~ ruur t. olnychagein itir eslene. thrcadbare On the third Sunday aller E2ster a
ver>' handsonie new set was presented by a lady

CHRIST CHURCH. visitor to the ciL>', but an active wvorker whilst here.
It is made of very fine linen and nîost beautiful>'
worked. Thanks are due fo- this splendid gift ofEaser 1Vestr-. -Tue annual Vestry meeting was 'Miss; Pocock's oin liandilvork. At the Greatield on Easter Monda>'. l'lie retirîîg Church Festivais the Rectîîr uses hils oiwn costi>' setmardens, Messrs. Robertson and Bi3shop reperted trinurned with recal Honiton and eld Enghish pointbiat the reccipts fr.r the )car had been $7,o79.76, lace of îîîcst exquisîite texture, inuch of it sornenid the expenditure $6,931-14 of wlich $1,286.33 two hundred )cars old, *lie gîft of a friend mian>''ad been devottd te interest on debejîtures, anud years age.

o the pa) muent of hiaîf a debenture, and $793 te The Progressive Social field in the hall onbjeccs outside the parish- Mr. ishop was re- T-hursday and Friday, Aprul 2nd and 3rd, picovcd appointed Warden hy mec Rector, and Mr. W. H. wonderful success. 1 lie firbt night the hall was~owley %%., clected by the Vest->, 'Mr. Robertson croivded, and tie miany coloured tents were weleclinîng the nomination. At in adjourned patronized, The 43rd Mastodons gaie an exlîîbi-îeetin.g, held on April Sth, it swas resolved te take tion of splendid drill, the littie children anuusedetive measures te raise funds b> %ubscription te the audience waih ther fan drill, and sortie ladyay $i,Soo overdue on the debenture debt, $500 students froin the Model School showed what per-)cornte due in May on the mc rtgage of the new fection Mr- Cupe's trainilng cuid produce in tlîeirboperîy adjoin ng, and $i,ooo fur the debenture ever-val-3ing wand drill. The %whole scene wasuie in March next, ivith $1.000 fori- nterest on delightfui, anud the results satisfactory fer theoth debts. At the congregational mîeeting on building fund.


